[Visual function analysis of diabetic retinopathy using a contrast sensitivity analyser and usefulness of nicardipine hydrochloride].
Contrast sensitivity was measured in patients with mild diabetic retinopathy using a contrast sensitivity analyser on a personal computer to evaluate visual function. The effect of nicardipine hydrochloride for visual function in mild diabetic retinopathy was also evaluated. Suppression of contrast sensitivity in a comprehensive band of spatial frequency was seen in the patients with normal visual acuity. Apparent improvement of contrast sensitivity was seen in the patients after 3 months of nicardipine hydrochloride treatment. It became clear that even if patients with mild diabetic retinopathy have normal visual acuity, measurement of contrast sensitivity is very important to evaluate the visual function. We also found that nicardipine hydrochloride is effective in treating the impairment of visual function in patients with mild diabetic retinopathy.